
 

 

News Release       Sept 29, 2022 | Coquitlam, BC 
Who Controls Your Child’s Education? 

COQUITLAM, BC.: ParentsVoice BC is a new elector organization running 28 independent 

trustee candidates in 8 school districts. We believe the primary responsibility for children’s 

education lies with their parents, not the state. Further, parents and their community require 

and deserve full transparency about what happens in local schools. 

Increasingly, government bureaucrats are implementing major initiatives around hot-button 

issues such as sex, race, and school responses to COVID-19, with little or no input from parents 

or the local community.   

Those who ask questions or dare to seek clarity are labelled as troublemakers, haters and worse. 

This top down, one size fits all approach has resulted in an increase of students moving out of 

the public school system to independent schools (13.1%, the highest in Canada) and 

homeschooling (.37%). *Source: StatsCan 2020 data, the latest year available. 

This top down, one size fits all approach has also come at the expense of students. Scores for 

basic skills for BC students all declined dramatically since 2000 according to PISA test results 

for Canadian provinces.  

Before this public school exodus gets worse, we must restore trust in our public school system. 

ParentsVoice BC’s mission is to elect independent candidates to BC School Boards who will put 

the needs of parents and the local community first by committing to these Six Principles. 

STUDENTS FIRST: Schools should focus on preparing students for a productive adulthood, not 

the passing trends of the day. 

INDEPENDENCE: Trustees should represent parents and community – not unions or special 

interests. 

TRANSPARENCY: What happens at schools should be available for all to see. 

COMMUNITY VALUES: Education should reflect the values of the local community in which 

they are taught. Otherwise, why have local school boards? 

PARENTS PRIME: The primary responsibility for children’s education lies with their parents. 

EXCELLENCE: Our public schools should be the best in the world - they are funded that way! 

FOR MORE INFORMATION:  
Fritz Radandt  
Phone:    778-831-1053  
Email:     info@parentsvoicebc.ca  
Website: https://parentsvoicebc.ca/  
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https://parentsvoicebc.s3.amazonaws.com/BC-Students-Enrolled-by-School-Type.pdf
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ParentsVoice BC 2022 School Trustee Candidates 

SD22 - Vernon     

Jewlie Milligan 250-306-9420 
 jewliemilligan@parentsvoicebc.ca  https://parentsvoicebc.ca/jewliemilligan  

Nellie Villegas  250-540-6918  
 nellievillegas@parentsvoicebc.ca  https://parentsvoicebc.ca/nellievillegas  

Sylvia Herchen 250-309-9904 
 sylviaherchen@parentsvoicebc.ca  https://parentsvoicebc.ca/sylviaherchen  

SD23 - Central Okanagan     

Chris Fieber  236-457-3303  
 chrisfieber@parentsvoicebc.ca  https://parentsvoicebc.ca/chrisfieber  

Laurie Bowen  250-768-4961  
 lauriebowen@parentsvoicebc.ca  https://parentsvoicebc.ca/lauriebowen  

Teresa Docksteader 778-826-0292 
 teresadocksteader@parentsvoicebc.ca https://parentsvoicebc.ca/teresacoksteader  

Tovey Demman 778-826-0176  
 toveySD23trustee@gmail.com  https://parentsvoicebc.ca/toveydemman  

SD33 - Chilliwack     

Elliott Friesen  604-703-9956 
 elliottfriesen@parentsvoicebc.ca  https://parentsvoicebc.ca/elliottfriesen  

Richard Procee 778-826-0483  
 proceecampaign@gmail.com    https://parentsvoicebc.ca/richardprocee  

SD36 - Surrey     

Dupinder Saran 604-218-3976  
 dupindersaran@parentsvoicebc.ca  https://parentsvoicebc.ca/dupindersaran  

Jasbir Narwal  778-387-3216  
 jasbirnarwal@parentsvoicebc.ca  https://parentsvoicebc.ca/jasbirnarwal  

Lisa Alexis  778-827-0490  
 lisaalexis@parentsvoicebc.ca     https://parentsvoicebc.ca/lisaalexis  

Nasima Nastoh 604-377-0756  
 nasimanastoh@parentsvoicebc.ca  https://parentsvoicebc.ca/nasimanastoh  
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SD37 - Delta     

Alisa Horth  778-827-0491  
 alisahorth@parentsvoicebc.ca  https://parentsvoicebc.ca/alisahorth  

Carmen Halpenny 778-827-0359  
 carmen@parentsvoicebc.ca    https://parentsvoicebc.ca/carmenhalpenny  

Daniel Tonn  778-827-1149  
 danieltonn@parentsvoicebc.ca  https://parentsvoicebc.ca/danieltonn  

Nuno Antunes  236-777-3295   
 nunoantunes@parentsvoicebc.ca  https://parentsvoicebc.ca/nunoantunes  

SD42 - Maple Ridge     

Brian Dominick 778-831-0367  
 briandominick@parentsvoicebc.ca  https://parentsvoicebc.ca/briandominick  

Johnnie Day  778-831-0378  
 johnnieday@parentsvoicebc.ca  https://parentsvoicebc.ca/johnnieday  

SD43 - Coquitlam     

Belinda Wheatley 778-858-9347  
 belindawheatley@parentsvoicebc.ca  https://parentsvoicebc.ca/belindawheatley  

Daniel Westley 778-831-0379  
 danielwestley@parentsvoicebc.ca  https://parentsvoicebc.ca/danielwestley  

Edward Desaulniers 778-831-0375  
 eddesaulniers@parentsvoicebc.ca  https://parentsvoicebc.ca/eddesaulniers  

Geoffrey Way  778-827-1067  
 geoffreyway@parentsvoicebc.ca  https://parentsvoicebc.ca/geoffreyway  

SD91 - Nechako Lakes     

Carroll Walker  250-944-0453  
 carrollwalker@parentsvoicebc.ca  https://parentsvoicebc.ca/carrollwalker  

Daniel Albertson 250-567-0371  
 danielalbertson@parentsvoicebc.ca  https://parentsvoicebc.ca/danielalbertson  

Dave Forsberg  250-570-9058  
 daveforsberg@parentsvoicebc.ca  https://parentsvoicebc.ca/daveforsberg  

Janina Vanden Bos 778-826-0279  
 janinavandenbos@parentsvoicebc.ca  https://parentsvoicebc.ca/janinavandenbos  

Terah Albertson 250-961-0807  

 terahalbertson@parentsvoicebc.ca  https://parentsvoicebc.ca/terahalbertson  
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